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Presents In the me.t elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plnnts known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative tu perma- -

Lnently cure Habitual vousti-fpatio-

and the many ills de--

veuuintr on a weas or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

Ills tliemost cxcdl.nt remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Hilinu or Constipated
SO THAT-P-

BLOOD, REFHE8HINO SLEEP,
HEALTH und STRENGTH

NATURALLY TOILOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK HOUR DIIUOC'ST FOR

MANUFAOTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WUISVIUE. KY NEW YORK. N. f.

QOLD MEDAL, PABIS, 1873.

I.BAKER&CO.'S

Breakfast
'mkk Cocoa

from which tho oxccss of1 oil lias been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
aud it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
aro used in Its preparation. It ha3
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as wcH as for persona in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

'

'

Nearly every pattern of 5 Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the 5A trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

1833 I , Five Mile
Boss
Electric
Extra Test
Baker

MSE ill
ARE THE STRONGEST.

IOO 6,'A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If you can't fjet
them from your dealer, write us. Ask foi

the5A Book. You can get it without charge,

WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

Bank Countors.Tyler Systom, Port
able, Unequnlod In Styles,

Cost nnd Finish.
ISO r.ee C.t.l.su or Couul.r., D.k tc, Illustrated la

C.lon, Jlmifc., !.. rmtfliie IS Cent..
Also 'lyier'snliMV Ontre llp.Us nnd Type-

writer C'lltilnets, S
Hit lea. lli'Ht nnd cheap--

est on carib. with creat
reduction in prices.

ISO kj.. aal.luiru. Fr.
robl.B IS .!. Full ll.f. of
Hot., lli.lr., Till.., Hook

(BblH.I., (.., alw.j.ln .t.rk,
ll "TTli Burrl.l otk n.d. to ord.r.

Tl l.lllt DESK CO.. 81. J, out., Mi., U.S. A.

& ChtcheaUr'a KnglUli Vljtxuoad Ilraad.

ENNYROYAL FILLS
Original nnd Onlj Genuine.

mart tuw t liji 1. ll. iutDniEMl (or (At hr.t rs n iHa-- i

tonJ limnJ In llfd auI (, Ju itUa
Iboici, ssUeii with l.ltii rii Ihi 1'aL.o
nnnlhsr. lief nr ditnitrroxir ri bsfifu

.uttuamA tmtutt m rujun, oraenci 40a.
In hintuni ri iirf t LiinoiiJLi tai

Ay P !tf litf fop r.iiill.' in ' t'rr, by rrtunt
3UIL H'.OOO T m . AjMBiMper,- -- Oh

ioUtirstil""!

RE
tBP i.,.Mi,,.n rurM for thootreoh ot self abuse.

Icarlrlticessoa.Lraib.ilous.n'orvoiuiteblllty.Losa
of seiual Power, lmpotvjncy rto. Btiriatl. ourrauhla
ourSnecinowe will sena ono Full nitimtt'a Sletllclno
and Uurn valuable inr irmauoii a'iir..Et Auartna,

W w, JU. SyV. ouii.urt-i.-- ll son vi

MORE WAR RUMORS

Ohili May Docido to Strike
tho First Blow.

THE BALTIMORE IN DANDER.

Oapt. Souls.? is Vigilant and Will Nevsr

w Surroncbr,

Thought that Otlirtr Foreign Vessels
In Valparaiso Would Hoi I'.rmlt a
Tronchei'iiiM Attack on the Ship Wash-
ington Authorities Itstloent Huninrs In

London- - I'll Case Against Trumbull
and Hurt Dismissed.
London, Nov. 4. A private dispatch

received from Valparaiso says that tho
American cruiser Baltimore is in serious
danger, and that thero is reason to be- -
lievo that the Chilians, bellovlng war
inevitable, will not allow the United
States to select their own time to de-

clare war, bnt suddenly give Egan his
passports and at once attack the Balti-
more, so ns to havo the first blow at aa
advantage.

It is not believed among the foreign
residents of Valparaiso that the other
foreign mon-of-w- in Valparaiso harbor
would pormlt a treachorous act on Capt.
Schley, but would domand that fair
notice be given him to quit Valparaiso.
Capt. Schley, however, is keeping a
vigilant outlook.

The Tory press continues to pour the
viols of its wrath upon tho United
States in connection with Chill, the
articles being apparently intended
rather for censumptlon in Chill than
England or America, and being woll
calculated to puff, that country with a
great idea of Chill's capacity for de-

feating tho Americans.
Washington, Nov. 4. There is no fur-

ther disposition on the part of Secret ary
Blaine to discuss the situation. The
departure of Minister Montt for Now
Orleans indicatos a more peaceful condi-
tion of affairs, as it is arguod he would
not have left the capital ut this time if
the situation was considered serious. Tho
object of his visit to New Orleans is said
to make a personal investigation of the
Italian massacre, with a view of d raw-
ing n comparison with the Valparaiso
outrage.

THE ITATA CASK.

Agents for the Chlllun Insurgents De- -

olnred Not Guilty.
Los Anoeles, Nov. 4 Jude Ross, of

tho U. S. Court, yesterday instructed the
jury in the caso of Trumbull and Burt,
agents of the Chilian insurgents, who
were indicted for tholr connection with
the Itata affair, to And the defendants
not guilty.

Tho case of tho Itata was fully re-

viewed by Judge Ross, 30 minutes bolng
occupied In tho reading of his opinions.
Tho judge held, in brief, that tho Itata
bolng not a United States vessel nor
fitted out within Its limits, and the
right of citizens of the United States to
sell provisions and guns having been
ettled In prior oases, the defendants

could not bo held responsible.

Murder 'Kilns Ilampant,
Birmingham, AIi Nov. 4. A regular

"Jack tho Ripper" is at work around
Georgia, Ala., a small towu In Butler
County, Yesterday morning the horri-
bly mutllatod body of an unknown
doad man was found in tho public road
near that place, making six murders
within the last few days. The country
is wildjwlth excitement and everybody
is up in arms. Blood hounds havo been
put on the trails in all directions but
there is no cluo however to the perpe- -

' trators of theso deeds. lit each case tho
victim was brained with an axe.

Rhnt liy an Alderman's Son.'
New Haven, Conn., Nov. 4. James

H. Lee, a gun maker employed in tho
gun factory ot Alderman Samuel Avis,
while drunk attempted to force his way
into the residence of tho Alderman yes-
terday. He was mot by Woodburn R.
Avis, the son of tho Alderman, who told
him that his father was not at home.
He ordered Leo to leave, but the latter

' refused. Young Avis attempted to eject
him from the promises by force aud a

' desperote struggle ensued. Finally Avis
drew a revolver and shot Lee twlco.
None of the shots are fatal.

Sloro Trouble for Spoouer.
Bridqeport, Conn., Nov. 4. In tho

suit of tho Adums Express Company
against Clapp Spoonor tin araendmont
was filed yostorduy to the original com-
plaint In the Superior Court. Tho
amendment charges him with appropri
ating money anil articles to tho amount
ot $100,000 unlawfully, and asks the
court for an order for a pecuniary re-

muneration, or tho return of the amount
alleged to havo boon cmbezzlod.

Secretary 1'roctor Leaves Washington.
WAsuisoton, Nov. '4- - Secretary Proc-

tor left Washington last oveniug for
Now York whenco ha will go to his
home In Vermont, Before leaving ho
turned over the control of the War De
partment to Assistant Secretary Qraut
and will only return to receive officially
his successor and transfer to him tho
office of Secretary of War.

The Dnmurlscotta llauk.
Damaiuecotta, He,, Nov. 4. Bank

Exumlner Parker of Lewiston is here.
Llttlo information is obtainable as to
the bank's actual condition, although a
director asserts that depositors will bo
rjald in full. The last statement ot the
bank, Oct. 3. gave Us assets at S15G,
028.01 Including loans of $78,080.27. Its
deposits were $7,4715,51; surplus $10,000;
undivided prollta isi,uJi.uu.

New Liquor htamps.
Washington, Nov. 4. Tha Treasury

Department is about to Issuo new cus-

toms stomps for imported liquors. They
will be of three kinds and colors, viz. :

Those iu black for imported dls'
tilled spirits, those prlntod in brown for
Imported wlnos ana malt liquors, anu
those printed In green for relmportod
American distilled spirits. These stamps
will go Inta use Jan. 1, lbaJ.

rresldeiit Totter Arraigned.
Boston, Nov. 4. Asa iJ. l'otter was

arraigned before United States Com
missioner Hitllett and pleaded not
guilty. United States Dlstrlct-Atto- r
uey Alltm asked that his ball be fixed at
not less than $200,000. Potter was held
In $100,000 for the District Court. Ills
surety la Qrcnvllle T. W. Braman,

flighest of all in Leavening Tower.

ABSOLUTES? PURB
Ball and water applied occasionally

keeps the linlr from fulling out.

COPYKI&HT ItS
All bach

every cent you'vo paid for it, if it
doesn't benefit or euro you. A med-icin- o

that promises this is ono that
promises to help you.

But thero's only ono medicine of
its kind that can and does promise it.
It's Dr. Picrco's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. It's tho guaranteed remedy
for all Blood, Skin and Scalp Dis-

eases, from a common blotch or
eruption to tho worst scrofula. It
cleanses, purifies, and enriches tho
blood, invigorates tho system, and
cures Salt-rhcur- Tetter, Eczema,
Erysipelas and all manner of blood-taint- s

from whatever cause. Great
Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under
its benign influence.

It's tho best blood-purifie- r, and it's
tho cheapest, no matter how many
doses aro offered for a dollar for
you pay only for tho good you get.

Nothing elso is "just as good" as
tho " Discovery." It may bo better

for tho dealer. But ho wants
money and you want help.

SPECIAL SALE !

Next Ten Days.

MEN'S AND.BOYS' OVERCOATS

Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits,
Coots and Ladies' and Chil-

dren's Shoes.

DRY GOODS AND UNDERWEAR!

at a large reduction at the

ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE

23 S. MAIN STREET,
8IIENANDOA1I, PA.

WWatch for the UED HON I11 front.- -

SALLIE SENIOR'S

Latest Styles
IN

Fall and Winter Millinery.

Ill N. MAIN ST., SHENANDOAH

Newly Refitted and Renovated.

TONSOMAL : PARLORS

J3XX AJKTXNGr,

Hair Cutting and Hair Dressing I
BIIAMPOOINQ, ETO..I1Y

E. G. J. WADLIKGER,
Under I'ostofflce Building,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah
jre-ll- and cold baths, Polite, prompt and

carciui attention.

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Finest brands ol cigars always on band
xuv ueet itfiuperuuce urioKN,

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest andebeapest stock in town.

Artistic Painting, Graicing and Decorating

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., B11ENANDOAH

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., iShennndoah.

The Tinest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, Etc.

U POMEttOY,J
mORNEY-AT-LA-

Offloe Beddall's balldln corner Main and Dentil

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1885,

Tliepo aro the duys and nights win n
ball tbluvcs think of your overcoats.

No Ohromo for Your Baby
In this off'ri but if mothers will go to 0.
J McCarthy it J. M. Hillan, tho drug-gist- s,

and got a free samplo bottlo of Dr.
Hand's Colic Cure, thoro will bo a well
baby for y u.

At this Benson the poor actor and
the poor Btove both fail to draw.

Alva's nrazlllan Hpecltlo Co. -I wish to
lxnr my grateful testimony to the virtues ol
y mrmuKlc.il euro fur kins s evil.

.uy uviuivw, imw uiuo yeuia uiu, iiuiii
Bcrofulous. ouu uUUctoi with swellings, Boro
eyes, etc, in spit ol doctors aud blood purl,
tiers, kept growing worse, his health became
broken, his necK was lull of lumps 01 o
large one,oriiuulugKore-an- d tneense seemed
hopeless. One mouth's use of the Cnctus
Cure, to tire astonlsumsnt of everybody,
drove away the lumps, healed the soro, and
cured tho eyes.

lie nas never 1011 or appearoa bo wen in
years, nd w feol that Ills lire-lon-g troubles
are under comrol of your wonderful medi-
cine, lor which we cannot be tootbnukml.

Respectfully,
MRS. J N iSIK V YN,

SB West 27th st,, New torB.
Bold at Klrlln's DrugHtore,FergU8on House

Block, ethenaudoau.

Tho baby, tho clock and tho tea
kettle furnish tho true home muslu.

A Fatal Mistake
Physicians make no more fatal mistake

hau when thev Inform mtienU that nervous
heart troubles come from tho slomnctinud
are of little ronsequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, tne noted Indiana specialist, tins
proven the contrary In his new book on
"Heart DlBwise." which may bo had free at
C. 11. Ilncenbuch'sdrin; store who euarnnleos
nnd recommends Dr. Allies uuequaled Now
Heart Cure, which has tli largest sale ot any
heart remedy In tho world. It cures nervous
nnd organic heart disease, short breath,
fluttering, pain or tenderness In the side, nrm
or shoulder, irregular pulse, faltittng.smother.
ne. aropsy. etc. 111s iiesiorauve nervine

ciues headache, tits, eto.

Soher second thoughts aro generally
preceded by headaches.

Mllos' frorvo and Llvor Fills
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the.nerres.
A. new discovery. Dr. Miles. Pills speedily
cuie biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, plies,
constipation. Unequaled lor men, women,
children. Hmallesl, mllde8t,sure8tl 6) doses,
iicts. Samples Free, at U. II. Uaeenbuch's
drug Btore.

The season for religious revivals In
the churches is now upon us.

How to Succeed.
This Is the crent problem of Hie which few

satisfactorily solve, borne Inll because ol
poor health, others want ol luck, but ttie
malorltv lrom deficient erlt wnnt of nerve.
They are nervous, Irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blues nnd "take the spirits
down to keep the spirits up," thus wasting
money, time, opportunity and uerve lorce.
inero is Doming nice ineiiesiurnuvenerviiie,
discovered by the great specialist. Dr. Miles,
to cure all nervous diseases, as headache, the
bines, nervous proitrutlon, sleeplessness,
neuralgia, lit. Vitus dance, Ills, and hytteiln.
Trial bottles nnd flno book of testimonials
tree at U. 11. llageuuucu's drug btorc.

Old pink aud canary yellow nro
favorite eveuluu colors for dancli g
dresses.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? Tho signal per.
atwof tbosureaPDroHCh of that more ter

rible disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
If you can allord for the sake of saving 50
cenls, to run the visit and do nothing for it.
We know frora experience that Shlloh's Cure
will Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
explains why more than a Million Bottles
trere Bold the past year. It relieves Croup
aud Whopping Cough at once. Mothers do
not be without 11. For Lame Back, Hide or
Chest, use Billion's Porous Plaster1, bold by
O. il. Ilagenbuch, N. K, corner Main and
uioyu Bireeis.

Our stove dealers are now very lmy
Hitting up stoves and adjusting
teateis.

Shlloh's Consumption Ouro.
This is beyond Question the most sao--

ceBslul Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
a lew doses invariably cure the worst cases of
Coagh, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won-
derful success In the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel In the history of medicine.

nrsl discovery ll nas been sola on a
zuarantce, a test which no other medicine
can stand. It you have a Cough we earnestly
ask you to try it. Price iu cents, tu cents, anu
11.00. If your Lungs are sore. Chest or Hack
lame, use Hhlloh's Porous Plaster. Bold bv
U. U. llageubuch, N. E. corner Main and
uoya streets.

Tho road to ruin Is broad: but Its
entrance is generally through the side
door.

To Our Readora.
Are von troubled with Consumption or a

deep beated Cold, If so take healthy exercise,
live In open air, use Pau Tlua Cough and
Consumption Cure, aud be cured, ljou't
delay. Trial bottles free at Klrlln's drug store

The campaigner's season closed Just
as the hunter's opened.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green 'Truck Stand!
Cor. Main 'and Oak Streets.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.
A fine lino of Choice GltOCKltlES

.Nuts and Candles.

Toullvy of all Kinds.
Mr. Costlet receives bis green truck dally

lrom the city markets, which Is a guarantee
to his cusiomers that they will receive fresh
goods wnen nuyii girora mm.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones'old stand

17 SOTJTII MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleated to meet the wants

of bis Irlends and the public In

Everything in the Drinking Line.

IN NBW JICrtTKY.

Dcmorrnts Hava a Majority of SO ll
Legislature on .Tntiik Hallos.

Tijbnton, N. J., Nov. 4. New Jersey
complete gjvos the following results:
Senate, Republlcnus, S; Democrats, 10.
Assembly, Republicans, 31, Democrats,
40. On joint ballot, Republicans. 30;
Democrats, 50.

J. J. Davidson, Dera., Is elected
from Gloucester County.

In Morcer County, Hutchinson, Rep.,
olocted In the 1st district, aud I. inning
and Burns, both Democrats, In 3d and
3d districts,

Ten out of eleven Assemblymen la
Hudson County are elected by the Demo-
crats,

Miller, Dam., Is elected Senator In
Capo May County by 250 over Coole, and
Colommi is elected to the Assembly.

In Union County Kylo, Hop., I.ano,
Dom., and Carroll, Dam., aro eleotod
Assemblymen.

Dilts, Rep., is olocted Assemblyman
from Somerset County by 125 majority
over Bergen,

The Local Flixht In Chicago,
CitlcAoo, 111., Nov. 4. The election In

Cook County was very fiercely contested,
although only local Issues'wore involved.
The result Is still In doubt, aud both
sides are still claiming victory. Returns
from tho Inlying precincts show a Demo-
cratic plurality. It was ths first oloo-tlo- n

In this city under tho new ballot
law, and the groatest satisfaction ll
oxpvossed with Its working.

.SSS'SUPEBl TO MRIIU
first time in ten weeks. At 9 o'clock he
deposited his ballot, and at noon he
dined with friends. Tho afternoon he
passed in his rooms in tho Hurford, and
at night he visited tha Tabornacle to ;

hear the result of the day's ballot, whoro
ho remained until tho verdict of tha
people had boen heard,

Itopubllcnn Conroninn from Michigan.
OllAND KaI'IDS, Mich., Nov. 4. Chas.

K. Belknap was elected to Congress to
fill the vacancy caused by the death
of Congressman R Ford of the Fifth
district, by a plurality or 1,200 or 1.C00 .

over John S. Lawrence, tho Democratic
candidate

DemocratJo Virginia.
EicnMOND, Nov. 4. Of 19 State Sena-

tors tho Democrats havo certainly elect-
ed 11. Of tho 100 members of tho House
tho Democrats havo olectod 70. The
regular Democratic candidates aro de
feated iu Matthews and Middlesex by
tho Alliance candidates.

6UOT 11V HIS FAT II Ell.

A youth Illurdored lloonuso lie Defiinded
Ills Mother.

Mattewajt, N. J., Nov. 4. Because
Erin Warno defended his aged mother
from the brutal attacks of his father,
old Ben Ware, the 1st tor, lay in
wait in the bushes yesterday and
omptled a shotgun loaded with No. 4
shot into the body ot his son as he was
passing along the road to his work at the
piano factory In this village.

The youth, who Is 20 years old, will
probably die, for his right arm was
shattered, his breast punctured by many
shot, and a frightful wound was torn
in his side.

The murderous old man made no ef-

fort to escape, but waited coolly to bo
arrested by Officer Disbrow, who locked
him in the jail. The people of Matawan
are greatly excited over the affair, and
much rogret Is expressed that they did
not lynch old Ben before ho was . safely
housed.

The old mau Is a dangerous character,
much feared la tha neighborhood.

Hoey Files a Cross Hill.
Tkexton, N. J., Nov. 4.

Hoey ot tho Adams Express Com-
pany yosterdny filed a cross bill In tho
United States Court, nsking for a re-

straining order to prevent the Adams
Express Company from selling tho
Southern Express Company stock which
Mr. Hoey gavo as collateral security for
n $100,000 loan. He also asks for an or-
der restraining tho company frora fore-
closing a mortgage given by him to the
Guarantee Safe and Deposit Company of
Philadelphia. Judge Green granted tho
order, which is returnable) Nov. 10.

The Muyhrlck Iiisurauco Case.
Lokdo.V, Nov. 4. Argument in tho

Insurance case ot Mrs. Maybrlck was
resumed in tho Court of Apponls. Tho
Master of tho Rolls, Lord Esher, in sum-
ming up, said ho thought the truo con-
struction ot the policy was that tho
money should bo paid to tho executors
In trust. If that was dono and n receipt
obtained the respondents woro not bound
to see that tho trust was fulfilled. After
further argument judgment was re-

served.

A Hoy Paralyzed Uy Football.
Bethlehem, Vn., Nov. 4. Football

has claimed another victim In this town.
Johnnie, tho son of Mrs.
Patrick ltodgers, is almost completely
paralyzed and In a constant delirium.
Ills spinal cord was iujured so severely
by falling with his back on tho kneo ot
tho boy who "tackled" hint that ho can-
not now move a musolo in his wholo
body except his tongue. Tho doctors
say that his recovery is doubtful.

Oen. Orulib Illurrleil.
Londov, Nov. 4. Gen. E. Burd

Grubb, Minister ot tho United States to
Spain, and Miss Vlolot Sopwith, daugh-
ter ot the Hon. Thomas Sopwith of o,

Scotland, ono of tha Board of
Governors of tho Bunk ot Ktigland, wero
married yesterday. Tho ceremony took
placo at St. Stephen's, South Kensing-
ton. Tho Ilav. Mr. Sopwith, unole of
the brldo, conducted the services.

Must Go Hack to Clermany.

New Yobk, Nov. 4. John and Mar-
guerite Muller, the jfcung brother and
sister who went through the marriage
ceremony at tho Barge Ollleo on Sunday
so that Marguerlto could lie admitted
into tho country, must go back to Ger-
many. They will be put ttboard tho
Fuerst Bismarck. Tho girl Is bitterly
disappointed at tho decision of lieu
O'Belrne,

Cutter McLean to Aid a Steamship.
"Washington, Nov, 4. Capt, Shepard,

Unlet of tho Kovenuo .Marino liureau
has directed that tho revenue cutter
McLean proceed from Key West, 1'la.,
to the asslstauco of the British steam-
ship Main ashore on Gingerbread ground
near btlrrup Keys, nil., totally utsameu,
and tow her to a safe anchorage.

t

I fret tike laying
something JiAIit

BOOTS iKD SHOES
DREbSEUwnn miMnis

WolffsAC M Blacking
NTUER OCT HARD AND RTIFF

WATIMMMtOOK snd warnntM to preserve
Irnther, sncl kwp it unit rmd till ruble

10C Will my for tile Cost 10C
af t'hntiHliiB Plain Willie in,,XC Ulass vessels III Inl-- f JXCIOC KnifrnM, Opel, IOC

jfjfj or other Costly- Glass.

& rOR GLASS U WILL DO IT.
WOLFF As RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

Purifies tho blood by ex--
polling the itnpuiitics through.
the proper channels innd never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles , tOlieS lit) tllC System

. .

and gives you anappeuie.
Never fails ' o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, livor
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlln'a Drug Store,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa,

A sk my iiRents for W. it, Doilelati BlioeSfc
If not tor sale Iu your lilnce nsk rour
ilt'nicr io Menu inr rnlnlomle. secure tlio
uccuer. mid urt tlirm lor )ou.

t3T TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE, --at!

(t
WHY IS THE

W. L. BOUCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a neamleM bIioo, vtltli no (uckmr wax thread

to hurt tho feet; mailo of the lcit line eatf, Btyllalt
niid cay, ami because tre vmKe more shoe of.ftgrade than anu other manufarturer, It equals hand
Miwetl fihtHM ciHthiK from $.oo to $"',00 (ipiiiiiitc l, tho fluent calf

ever offered for fia.int; equals Freneli
I m port ei I dimes lileli eoit from to $U 00.

Gl 00 Iliiml-Seue- d Welt Mini', One ealf,y 'v. utjINu, eoinfnrtultle ami durable. Hie bests
ehoo ever ottered ut Mil- prlee ; name erode aa cua

rttioe eoatlu.; from to ft"tjX).

CIO 30 lNillrit Mhm'i runners, ltnllrond Men
Pws and L tterrnrrlersnll wear them; tine calf,

neamlort, smooth lutdile, heavy threo goluf, exten.
Blnn cdigp. mo pair will wear nenr.
CO 0 lluu citll't no better Rime ever offered at!
372a this price; one trial will comluco thoso
ilio want a shoe foremufort and Bervleo.
(CO -- ' "l fr'.00 Wiirkliitiiiiiiii'N Bhoei

aro very etrniiB nnd durable. Thow who
liae ghen them n trial will wear no other make,

esiel b'J.OO und school r1kcs arn
BJUJf O worn by the hoseery where; loeyeeH
on their merits, as the Inereit'diiK sulei show.
D oirl iac i?.j.u iitiiH.-HMt- 'u stioo, ucsc
baClU IO bomrola. vervstvllsh: enuatsFreucU
Imported shoes oontliiKfrom to Sti.nl.

l.nillrH' .30, svS.OO and fooo for
Misses aro the best Hue Uonola. Mt llsh and durable.

Caution, Set that W. I,. OoiiKlas namo out!
price oro stamped on tho tiotton. of each shoo.

tAiuuibia) uryvxiuu, mum.

J"osopb. 23a11,

DR. THEEL.
r4QQ North Fourth St.,
the only riduIm Citrnuui Anirle
Pl,iUt In the lotted ttlri bo U
kbls to cure BlOOd POlSOhc
Nervous Debility 8pc
clal Diseases f
hkinDiu Ki ffti Pfctn In th
bonti.SoreThrout Mouthi
ftl tchri, trnrtlooi, iofl r
hri I'livn Swdllngi, Jirlttloni,
Jntlauntnuion u4 Bunnlnit,

Weftkueii sd1 Srly
4fWy. lait memorj wt hv mental totUtr. minj "
HIHIK iiiitiin iim in iniiivi mv... ;
In.ti". r. itnn or O? Rt ''ot ewi cgrM In i to io j i
rclttr t( una Do not low hp. no nW wh

tislntt Qmok, Fmv r !).jiltal rhTalMsn
Pr. TtlEEL eori positively without drwnilon rrom

bnilDMI OLD, TOUVO, MtDDLI TM""1 miTTIlf PliTl

TRUTH" epottim Quw m ""'-'-- '
If 9 mi v 8 to TTrf. .of. 6.L

lr' 8 to JO. fton1f ttlt 11 Write or cU na

Ft RvhrtatM YYlo. a Burny rmi.

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a flno display or Hoots nnd

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Masteller's old stand,)

Corner Coal nnel Jarcllu HIh.

CtiBtoiu Worlt nucl llcpnirlilK
Done in the best ttyle.

SUFFERING WOMENS
SVbD trvuble.l with thos nnnoytntr IrreiOl-hi- . m

rrpuuentlr fullowinu it rnl't or ipuntirB, or froi.; t
Wwkumiims! to thtlr hrx, aheulJ

Use DR DuCHOINE'8 OIbrtd
FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
rharar. tntagtuatilas a

in .laorapa aiartlihtlo f.i of h m1

.nritulnd. Mant lit ui ii ' uri Iff" ll, l.tl..d" I rL
Or. Hartr Mrti"i' n.-j-. SI. I.UI1 m

J B. BRICKER, M. D

PirrSIOIAN AND & DnOEON,
Vo'.ttKwt Centre Htreet, Mahanoy Olty,
Bklnandall snechil diseases a speolalCr,


